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Andante amoroso

T.1

Go, love - ly rose,
Poco rall.

Tell her who

T.2

Go, love - ly rose,

Tell her who

B.1

Go, love - ly rose,

Tell her who

B.2

Go, love - ly rose,

Tell her who

wastes her time__ and me that now she knows when I re - sem - ble her to thee, how

wastes her time__ and me that now she knows when I re - sem - ble her to thee, how

wastes her time__ and me that now she knows when I re - sem - ble her to thee, how

wastes her time__ and me that now she knows when I re - sem - ble her to thee, how
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Tell her that's young and sweet and fair she seems to be. Go, O
sweet and fair she seems to be. Go, O
sweet and fair she seems to be. Go, O
sweet and fair she seems to be. Go, O
sweet to have her graces spied that had thou sprung in rose, go,
rose, go,
rose, go,
rose, go.

desserts where no men abide, thou must have
rose, O_ rose_ O thou
rose, O_ rose_ O thou
rose, O_ rose_ O thou
rose, O_ rose_ O thou